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No. 32,400. Hoe. (Houe.)
Etoathan J. Gîates, Rochester, N. Y.. U. S., 2nd October, 1889; 5

years.
Clais.-lst. A hoe consisting of a blada having a long straight, or

slightly curved, bottom cutting edge, and side edges curving ioward-
1yupwardly from at or near the bottem to a central intagrat shank,
tle beight of the blade being about two-thirds of its width ,the blade
so cnnstructed being narrow both laterally and vertical ly: in combi-
nation with a shank integral with the blade, which shank terminatas
in a nack and tang adaptad to enter a handle, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 32,407. Air Brake Signal.
(Signal de frein atmosphérique.)

All~en B. Collins, Burlir.gton, Iowa, U.S., 2nd October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. In an air braka signal, the coinhination of the main

air pipe running lengthwise of the train baneath the cars, cocks for
closing sncb pipa, and whi8tles attached to the cocks, and adapted to
he btown whan ttie cocks tire turned to close the main air pipe, sub-
stsntially as described. 2nd. Io an air brake signal, the combination
of the main air pipe provided with cocks for closing the saine, a
branch pipe connecting with the main pipa, and providcd with a
whistle, and a valve for opening and closing the pipe, and a spring
lever connccted with the handle of one of the cocks in the main air
pipe and inoved therehy to open and close the valve in the branch
pipe, suhstantially as descri hed. 3rd. Jo an air brake signal, the
combination of the main air pipe provided with cocks for closing the
saine, a braneh pipe connected with the main air pipe and provided
wittî a whistle and a valve, whereby the pipe is opened and closad,
and a slotted spring lever attached to the handle of one of the cocks
in the main peand move(l therehy in one direction to open the
valve iii the h ranc pive, and moi-ed in the othar direction hy means
of a spring to close snch valve, substantially as dascribed.

No. 32,408. Band Cutter Platforni for
Thrasiîing Machines. (Plateformue
de coupe-hart pour machines à battre.)

Alfred B. Leaper, Owaneco, Ill., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.
Claini.-An imnproved platforin for attachinent to the wheeled

truck of a thrashing machine, the saine eonsisting of the flat body
having near one end a concavity adapted to fit the rum of a wheel,
the hook-shap ed ctampîng-holt apptied to snch recessed end of the'
body, and a h race-bar hinged to the underside of said body near its
onter end, suhstantially as shown and described.

No. 32,409. Mili for Grinding and SIieetin)g
iRubber. (Moulin pour polir et étendre le
caoutchouc.)

Nathaniel C. Mitchell, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 2nd October, 1889;
5 ytars.

Clain.-lst. In a mubbar grinding or sheating milI, the combination,
with the rolîs, of guides for conducting the rubber sheat aronnd one
of said mIlls out of contact therewith, substantially as described.
2nd. The coinhination, with the grinding and sheeting rotîs, ot guid-
ing devicas for condncting the rnbher sheet around une of said rolîs,
said gnidingdevices comprising rollers placed raspectively ahove and
beneath the nîp of the roîls, and a corved srnooth-snrface sheet ha-
hind une of said roîts, snhstantially as described. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the grinding aîîd sheeting rolls,the guides arranged around
une of saidl rotîs, and the doctor-blade for g uiding the sheet over the
first of said guides, snbstantially as descrihed.

N o. 32,4 10. Apparatits for Washing and Se-
parating Rubber froîn foreign
Substances. (Appareil pour laver le
caoutchouc et le séparer des corps étrangers.)

Nathaniel C. Mitchell, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 2nd October, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.- lot. The combination, wîth the saparator having a dia-
phragm partially dividing the saine, of a rubber-leedîng device and
water-su.eply pipe on une side of said diaphragm, and an overfiow
pipe on ine oth er si de th ereof, substantiall yas describad. 2nd. The
comhinatîon, with the separator, having a diaphragm extending part
way down the saine, of ruhber-feeding davices, and a main water-
pipe on une side of saîd diaphragna, an overfiow-pipe on the other
side of said diaphragm, and a smatler water- pipe discharging into
said saparator below tha diaphragm, and at the side opposite said
overflow-pipe, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. Jo a rubber-cleansing
apparatus, the comnination, of the separatur, the ruhber-feeding de-
vice, the water-pipe discharging into said separator, the overfiow-
pipe for the rubher, the return water-passage, and the pumap for
maintainiog a constant circulation of water through the separator,
suhstantially as dascribed. 4th. The combination, with the separator
feading devica, and water-supply pipe, of the overfiow pipe, a screen
for receiving the inatters dîscharged by said pipe, and the raturn
water-passage under said sereen, substantially as described. Sth.
The conihination, of the saparator, the water-supply pipe therefor,
the reservoir, the pump, the overfiow pipe froin the saparator,
the screen onto which said ovarfiow disehargas, and the returo-
passage leading frm beneath said serean tu said reservoir, said ra-
tom-passage haing provi4ed with means for purifying the watar,
snbstantially as described. 6th. In a rnbhar claansing apparatus.
the comhination,with rubher-feading machanistn and a water-supply.
of a saparator consisting of a vessai tapering fromn the top downward,
a vertical diaphragm axtending acmoss said vassal and terminating
some distance Uroin the bottoin thereof, said vessel having an ovar-
fiow opening on the sida of said diaphragm opposite to the faading

mohanism, a main water-pipe discharging downward on the samne
side as the feeding mechanism, and a âmait water-pipe disoharging
into said vessel near the bottom thereof and in the direction of the
overfiow, substantially as described.

No. 32,4 11. Coffee Surrogate. (Café au lait.)

Albert W. Rehnstrom, Malhammer, Sweden, 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Clasrn-lst. Mode of preparing a coffee-surrogate hy evaporating
whey atone, or whey mixed with milk, or milk atone. to a mouidahie
mass, shaping this mass into suitable pieces, and atter being dried
roasting the samne, either atone, or together with coffee beans. 2nd.
A eoffee-surrogate prepared by means of evaporating whey atone, or
whey mixied with mitk, or milk alone, to a moisidable mass, which is
afterwards shaped into suitable pieoes * and, after being dried, roasted
either atone or together with coffee beans, with the view that this
roasted material may be used as a coffee-surrogate atone by itseif, or
together with roasted coffee.

No. 32.412. Cougli Syrup. (Sirop pour la toux.)

Francis M. Jacques, New London, Conn., U. S., 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Cteîmi.-The herein described cough syrup, consisting of rock poly-
pody, licorice, witd cherry hark, hoarhound herb. rock candy, granu-
lated sugar, gtycerine and rye whisky, in the proportions specified.

No. 32,413. Manifold Shippinig Boolk.
(Livre varié de chargement.)

Hlugo Loewenbach, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. A manifold shipping book, oonsisting of a series of
blank leaves of thin paper extending the entire width of the book,
having between them one or more other btank leaves of similar mia-
teriat of less% width than the first-named teaves. 2nd. In a manifotd
shîpping book, the combination of series of permanent and detach-
able leaves bound together, each of the former having a portion of
its edge cut off or out, so as to expose part of the teaf betow. 3rd.
A manifold shipping book, consisting of atternate permanent and
detachabte leaves. the latter being of greater width than the former,
and provided with a vertical tine of perf orations adjacent to the stub
of each detachable teaf, which latter are adapted to be folded over
the permanent teaves, and interposed pieces of carbon transfer
paper, for the purpose of making manifold entries at une and the
samne time.

No. 32,4 14. Signalling Lanteru.
(Fanal à signaux.)

John W. Hayward, Saint John, N.F.L,, 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The combination, with a lantero, provided witb con-

densing and foeusing tenses, of stencils and a stencil1-operatLing me-
chanismn, substantialty as described. 2nd. The combination. with a
tantero, provided with cundensing and focusing tenses, of a stencil
and a means for throwing said stencil loto position between the len-
ses, suhstantiatly as described. 3rd. Trhe combination. with a tan-
tern, provided with condensiniz and focusing tenses, of stencil ptates
and a means for operating such plates, substantially as described.
4th. The combination, with a lantero provided with condensing and
focusing tenses, of stencil plates, keys and connections between the
keys and the plates, substantiatty as dcscribed. 5th. The combina-
tion, with a tan tero, provided with condensing and focnsing lenses,
of stencil ptates, springs arrauged in cunnection with uaid ptates,
operating keys and connections between the keys and the ptates,
substantialty as described. 6th. The combination, with a lantern
provided with condensing and f ocusing tenses, of pîvotatty mou nted
stencil plates, spring snpported bars, against which the extending
ends of the plates bear, operating keys and connections between the
keys and the ptates, snbstantiatly as described. 7th. The combina-
tion, with a tantern, provided with condensing and focnsîng tenses,
of stencit plates, a stencil ptate operating inechanism, and a stop ar-
ranged above the plates, snbstantially as described.

No. 32,415. Nut Making Machine.
(Machine à faire les écrous.>

George Dnnham, Unionvitte, Conn., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a nnt machine, the stide A having its tower end

adapted to hold several punches, and made separatety fromn the main
or npper portion of said stide. and provided with adjusting devices
for adjnusting the punchas bodily to or froni the front and rear, and
atso laterattv, snbstantiatly as dascribad and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. In a nt machine, having a groove or way for the rod or
bar to pass tnrough, the combination of the jaws c, c, pivoted to the
plate E upon each side of said way, and the spring d for pressing
said jaws against opposite sidas of the bar, whan passing through
said ways, snbstaotialty as described and for the pnrpose specîfied.
3rd. In a nt machina, the combination of the blanking punch and
dies, one membar of said dies haing formed on the reciprocating car-
rier, and the stationary wing b beveled at its outer end, substantiatly
as dascribed, whereby the movemant of said carrier under said wing
f rees the dies f rom scrap, as set forth. 4th. ln a nt machine, tbe
combination, with the blanking punch, of the shear blade 4, and the
reciprocating carrier, having an edge parattal to that of said shear
blade, and in connection therawtth,serving as the blanking dia, said
paratiel edge havingz also the holding recess f, suhstantially as de-
scribed and for the purpose speoified. 5th. In a nut machine, the
combination of the blankingr punch and die, the trimming die and
punch, a carrier for transferring the blank f rom the blankins to the
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